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whats happening in your village
if youre the type of person who likes how about your organization
to keep up to date on statewide native give the facts FAX1news then you should subscribe to us using our
the tundra times newspaper its 2767989276 7989
easy all you do is fill out the form
below and send it to with

or writeus along a PO box 104480 anchorage AK 99510448099510 448080
check or money order for 200020.00

name dental services inc GLNLHALUNLRAL practicecfPRACTICE OFCf DENTISTRY

PO box
city state ZPzip jaj0jfcredenhergr c d e n b e r g

send check or money order to the tundra times dental servicesServicea inc
PO box 104480 anchorage alaska 99510448099510 4480 GENERAL PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

lltelbll telB 3 T aaa1 dr H C fredenberg
121 west fireweed lane suiteSuilesuile210210ket W office 907 27827846654665 anchorage alaska 99503

tony
knowles

wont
gamble

with our
quality of

life

christina westlake kianaklana legalized casino
gambling isnt the kindofalaskakind of alaska we wantwantforourfor our
people I1I1 trust tony he wont gamble with our
future

byron mallottMal lutt juneau 11

II want a governorgoernorgobernorGoer nor
who larescares about alaska people and their livelives

who realizes that government is here to sene usM

and who liashas a visionforvision for ourfutureour future im support-
ing tony knowles cind am proud to ereverve asa hiihis
statewide campaign chair

elenore mcmulienmcmullen port graham tony un
derstandsderstands the health problems ofruralof rural alaska helie
will work with us inin developing local solutions

willie kasayulleaklachakkasayulie akiachakAkiachak 7havesupportedhave supported
tony from the beginning of his campaign hes
committed to self determination in the villagervillages
and hes the kind of leader we need to address
subsidencesubsistence education and health
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alaskaftaaa& ft

paid for by tony knowles for alaska PO box 92990 anchorage AK byron I1 mallott chair


